Members Present: Jason, Claire, Jay, Emily, Madeline, Deedee, Alana, Ian
Members Absent: Dylan, Mis, Tristan, Yan, Sergio, Jess, Julia, Saumya
Guests: Clayton ‘17

1. Moment of Silence

2. President Updates
   a. Monthly Digest- need submissions
   b. Senior Staff Dinner is coming up 7 pm on Wednesday (SC members should go if can make it)
   c. Athlete/Non-athlete meeting with Kim on Friday, talked about a variety of subjects (pre-season, Customs, mentoring within athletic teams, Plenary). Once we have a new SC elected, will bring together that group along with the current Task Force members to make sure the conversations continue next year

3. Appointments Committee Updates
   a. Parking Committee (trying to figure out)

4. Budgeting Updates
   a. Got mid-semester budgets in on Wednesday; won’t even have to hold interviews (have enough money)
   b. Working on getting Haverfest bands figured out
   c. Trying to figure out the social entrepreneurship thing (has been in touch with Mike Elias, and a lot of the senior staff, director of the CPGC)

5. Co-Secretary Updates
   a. Meeting this week for final Facilities Fund deliberations, met again with Don Campbell last week to discuss interviews and budgeting issues
   b. Receiving nominations for Student Awards
   c. Updates to SC website

6. Officer Updates
   a. Academics
      i. Reviewed new course proposals, updated course guide should come out sometime this week and pre-registration will open
      ii. This week will be discussing new tenure track requests
      iii. Now the faculty liaison for the Haverford Women in STEM group
   b. Arts
      i. Trying to set up a meeting with Mike Elias to figure out how to advertise arts events on the new app
      ii. Trying to figure out how to have arts events beyond musical events
   c. Athletics
      i. Not present
   d. Campus Life
      i. Not present
   e. Multiculturalism
      i. Finished collaboration with Haverfest committee about getting affinity groups involved
      ii. Culture Week
         1. Set up student panels and planning for different discussions
         2. In touch with James House about a t-shirt tie-dye event and a different arts event to create something to give back to the school
3. Talked to OMA about a privilege walk for during the barbecue
4. In touch with an alumni group about an interracial dating discussion

7. Class Year Reps
   a. 2016
      i. Not present
   b. 2017
      i. Not present
   c. 2018
      i. Not present
      ii. Video update: still working on the film on sexual misconduct, social Honor Code, and substance abuse. Hopefully will have ready by the start of next Customs
   d. 2019
      i. Not present

8. Non-Officer Updates and Comments

9. Moment of Silence